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Acquisition oi foreign technology in ths 

manufacture 01 mechanical nnd electrical aquipraent 

assumes rarious forms, ranging from copying of foreign 

machines, which may not be patented or where patento 

may heve expired, to various types of teohnologioal 

collaboration, with or without toroidi capital participa- 

tion. A few examples of different technology iupply 

arrangements are cited In the case  studi o a briefly 

discussed in this paper, 

2. The brief description of these  cases la 

primarily to illustrate certain aspects and implications 

of acquisition of ioreign technology in this seotor of 

manufacture. The examples that, hove been discussed are 

all related to the monuia^ture ol specillo meohanioal and 

electrical equipment in  ine medium-acal'   ranße. The 

manufacture of heavy mechanical and elactrtoal equipment 

hae deliberately not bean covered as the techno-e oonomic 

aspects of such manufacture have to be viewed on a some- 

what different baa.1.3«, On the other hand,  iL is necessary 
of 

to emphasise tha-, a very wide rangez equipment and products 

can be manuíactured in the small anu   aeaiuuji-aoale sector 

ana this ia one o a  the aspeóte soumit, to  De hi^iignted 

in respect oí  tnes.; cases. No dotniled and elaborate 

di sou agi one o J  tho VßrLoun projects have beon attempted 

and it io only intended, through auch caso-analysis to 

pin-point one or other aspect of teohnolofjy aoquisition 

in the equipment- production sector. 
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U In 1949, Company X vas lnosrporatsd as a 

rmhlls Limi tod Company in Indi* aal oomssneot oasratloBo 

mainly ai a rapalr workshop omploylaf onxy • parsomi 

«ai h*Tint only on« lath« and «at drilling srnohlas. 

Ths n—piny took up ths manufactura of tanks and «if* 

fsatlags la 1980 a§ raw matsrlmla vsrt roadily 

available, and thsro «as oonsldsrafcls dsmand from 

Ma gardatu! la tas arta.- A trey iroa foundry was aüs 

establish** in 1961. 

*V In 1901, tas Company tst ap a sharp salin 

«nit for CTC rollerà, axtsnilvoly assd la VAS tsa 

lasmvvryV This provad tory popular, particularly from 

vhs aarllsr tsa gardons vac had as variations of vhslr 

With oonsldsrablo ssmsrlsnet galnsd la ths 

•f oharptnlng and rspalrlnc Of C rolllaf 

•»•Mass, Company X took m production of OTO aashlatéV 

( ssttlaf, voarlng and ourllag aaohlasa) la Iff?. 

Us» amshias uadsrtaksn for saaafattars vas a topy sf 

a British aashlas Importad Sa a nvmssr of vom airlssj 

tas proJiorld Mar XX porlo«, A oast for 

of pattata vag filad against Osaaaay X 

BU vfcv rompa ny vsa ths oass as tas pataat rights 

had saBlsot; This vaa asooapasmod hy aaamfaotars of 
vsa Isaf traliara. 
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Tho tfallors dorslopod an IpMiinti and roady 

aarkot la ttio toa lnduatry and oontlnut to no 

atoad? »ornad tran at prosa*«/ Oonpany X IJQ toa* 

na thia production of itoti doors and windows ondo* 

a looal brand aaaa, whloh products alto prowod 

popular? By 1966, tho Ooapany took up production 

of protoni stool tank! whloh «IIIBI» produot la 

this part of tho country. This was »do pooolblo 

whoa a 800 Toon« prosa was smdo la tho plant of 

flonpniy fro i tiioir own roaouroos 07 a votaran 

i9 who bad no fornai education or training« 

Till dato, a hoary oapaclty prosa of this Oapaolty 

baa raroly boon «anufaoturod la India«* Thoso F«0). 

Tanks nado way to tanks assonblod at alto of aar 

oapaoity by bolting standard-siso prossod and 

JIM»* Aoats of uniform alas with boltod fl*nft*v 

Bigfor slst ovorhsad tanks oomld now bo nado, 

timnsportod and oraotod oanil? aad dofolaaoc 

oonoldorablo douand, 

4»' In 1966, a aooeaá     manufacturing unit was 

not as by tho Conpany to «war anothor roglon of tao 

•tato? Thla unit startod uanuiaeturs of snail torn* 

naohlno oonpsnoats,and supply, installatloa aad 

oarrlslng of othor aaehlaoo aaiufaeturod in Plant 

Po* 1« 

Za ltn7, a third mit wont into production in 

anothor location« This «nit waa startod as a 

atraotnai fabrloatinc wait to asot tho risina 
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of fabrloatod stool itruoturoi «to. la tho 

»•flou, bollosi govommaatal sitablishnontsv Lator 

Uso P#t#v Tank production s«otlon vai also ¿ranofsrrod 

to this «alt, «hilo riant No. 1 startod production 

•f OTO mollinos on tho toils of rogular manufooturo 

anâor tho brand nomo of » OÉtHHXa!.' A hot di» 

Oalomnlsiag Plant was insU 11*5 in Plaut I la ordir 

to moot th« dsmand of mainly galmnlsod stool oaltotti 

in road projects. Largo quantities of such galmnlsod 

omloorts vors suppliod to dlfforont road projootsv 

6V By 1060-300, Tosasi tors «oro aoooptod at 

a quality Mohíno by btggor tot groups such at 

ssrooho Bond and the so voro suppliod to tholr toa 

gardons. By 1961, this product pono tra tod too toa 

mmrkot in South India. In 1963, a now Jungla and 

stontb «loaning machino undor tho brand nans of 

• JUMBA Jin1 «mo succossfully dOvolopod, trlallod 

and followod by Gommorolal production In Plant X 

though tho basic doolga was slattar to a forolga 

amohino, a nuabor of looal adaptation! «oro nmdo 

to omit toa gardon roojuir smonti. OonsoquonUy, 

thio aaohlno holds ito ova patsat. Tao amohino 

pro vod Tory popolar for toa planton oho could 

roanos oensldorablo man-hour la «loaning Ambo ant 

talok bushss la tho plantod a roas« Thio oqtiipmoat 

omtmlopod oonsldormblo doaaad and is now usod by 

dlfforont gotornmont instalUtiono alsov 
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6« By 1964» the mechanluetf  fomentation prooe»» had 

toon Introduced in tea proceosinß end the Company 

obtained a lioenoe for manufacture of a range of 

fermentation equipment from P Uriti eh Company. A technology 

agreement was entered into and 5$ royalty VRB paid for a 

few years« Subsequently Company X made certain   mo di float ione 

in the product anû sold it in their own name» 

7. By 1966,  tl.« Teamnater C'i'G machine started 

bairß expo rted to -CHUYA,  for Brooke Bond Estete ir. 

that oountry on reconmondatnonn from their counterparts 

in India. A new "KIlflii/.TIC" û,V.  Heater vus developed by 

the Company as a obeap and efficient means of produoing 

heat for Tea drying.  This equipment wao also based on 

a foreign machine but contained e number of local 

•»edifications«  TMR machine airo proved popular with the 

tea industry as an efficient and  economic source of heat« 

In 1966, a tea fibre extractor was developed of indi genou» 

dasign in Plant II. 

8« By 1970, the Company conmenoed manufacture 

of industrial fane, both AXIAX and    CENTRI FUGAI FLOW 

types under the brand nnme of 'AIREX', These fans vera 

designed locally and no foreign technology wao acquired. 

Manufacture of these fans were taken up since the procese 

of tea Manufacture had been modernised "by utilising 

artificial withering, fermentino etc« These fans wera 

utilised in the withering trough» and fermenting 
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troughs to supply the required air drafts Thate 

fana nava had a it«dy demand «ine« than, though 

•tiff aonpatition is Aow tro« aanufaoturars with 

foreign deelgna and brand matt, 

9* In 1972*73, the Company took op produetloa 

•f a Contlnaoue Taa Driar under tha brand nana 

WRX*" undar lioanoa froa a looal Raaaaroh Station 

«Mr vhiah a royalty of 00 li baing paid by tha 

tapan?, *h« production lioanoa of (hie naehine 

vat aarliar giren to anothar Taa Machinery manufacturer 

ia OalcutU which atanad aarkatinc of tha, *ryar in 

tha tari* and nid aixUaav Durine tha lata «O'l 

noverar, thia ooapany uaa eloaad dna to labour 

troublai and tha production of thU dryar vas 

diaeontinued^ La tar, TBI offarad manufacturing lioanoa 

to two partiaa at a tina, ont baing Company X and tha 

othar a raputad fix» la tfae lina at Oalcut-av 

Company X rano da Had and nodifiad tha aaohina and 

narkatad tha aaohina andar the brand nana of WRX*« 

«alan ia now a vary popular eachlne In ita own 

alrelaoV k nav nach ina named LTP for taa procaaslng 

la numfacturad undar Lioanoa froa M/i Alax Lavrla 

Ltd«, angland. Dryars ara also t-.^ -   export ed  to XaaW 

and BMOLaiMflBv 

20« By 1974, tha Company aat up a Taa 

Froaaaaing Raaaaroh Cantra in ordar to carry out 

Baaeeroh and Development work of taa aachinary andar 

actual and fall aoala proceif of taa aanufaoturav 



This unit opened a new era in the industry and the 

unit ha e been duly recognised as R ft 1) Centre by the 

Department of Science ft Technology of the »ovamment of 

India« 

H« A new Tea Grading and Sorting Maohine, the 

"SINGLE TRAY CTC SOKTKK" was developed at the Company». 

Tea Processine Heaeoroh Centre  and successfully introduced 

in the tea industry. This machine was also based on an 

imported machine used severa?  years earlier by the Tea 

Industry but was developed by th« Company with several 

modifications«, 

12» The  3 Planta of the Company,  all of which 

are located in the North Bast Region of India, now employ 

over 1000 persons, Tne total value of salee has risen fro» 

Rs. 400,000  (•) in  1950-51 to over Rs.  30 million in 

1975-76. Foreign exchanga earnings are expeoted to average 

around Rs0 5 million annui;lly in future. Profita have been 

ateady * despite conoiderabla   Investmente in new plante 

and expansions, dividends heve been of the oiaer of 15 to 

20$ annually  for raoai of this period. 

13« The  case study serves to illustrate the 

possibilities of adaptation of foreign equipment to 

indigenous neede, entirely through indigenous efforts. 

All the 3 plants are looated in areas where there Is 

comparatively little irge or medium scale  industry, though 

the location o' plant I ha a been  in an area where there ax« 

• considerable number of small-scale industrial units. The 

pool of labour has been, for the most part, trained looally 

by a few experienced foremen brought from other parts of the 

country. No foreign personnel have been utilised by the 

ooapany st any stage. 



-4« Tha aqulpmant produett of tha Company, «hila not 

*ary aomplax, iw navarthalaas of coni ida rabia aophiatioatian. 

fM faot that thasa are commanding axport aarkats indioataa 

that thay ara on a par with ainilar   aqulpasnt fron induit« 

rUlly-ad*anoad countriaa. Though datigna «ara adaptad froa 

tha ¿asigna aarllar usad in tha taa Industry, suoh adaptation 

hat provad vary aucoasaful & the lack of foreign technology 

oostd   ha»   baan an important factor in rendering   HUch produett 

ûoapatitivs in tha international aarket. 

t •«**< 

llar-ma«a ootmrtlon rata nay ba assuma« at m $ l-Re.7 ,t 
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QàSÊ   artpY   NOT   TT 

Itoufrfiturq of eirimtrfri furafioes, 

Company 1 was set up in the e .rly 1960s for   a« 

purpose of design and manufacture of furnace components, 

•edifications of existing furnaces in the country and 

for supply to various furane« buildora. The Company's 

objective was to dava lop import substitution in the 

field of industrial heating equipment. In 1967, the Company 

started designing *nd manufacture of such furnaces and 

special heat treatment furnaces wer o supplied to some 

of the steel plants in Indlay 

2V   In 1971, Company Y entarod into technological 

collaboration with a French manufacturer for reheating 

and heat-treatment furnaces of medi\m sise required by 

the steel and alumunium industries and sophisticated 

furnaces for certain metal-working industries» Royalty 

payment was limited to a certain maximum level of produc- 

tion based on a particular year*« prices. Tn 19/5, Company 

T entered into a further technology agreement with a 

West Oeraan manufacturer for the production of Annular 

•haft kilns»' This technology cowers vertical shaft time 

and dolomite kilns for capacities over 100 tonnes/dally« 

3» Both the technology agreements Have proved quite 

successful, though the second agreement is still in en 

early stage of Implementation» The first agreement has 

enabled the Company to develop designs for a large number 

of furnaces of various types« The nature of the Company's 

activity is primarily engineering and designs and their own 

expertise in this fluid has been considerably buttressed by 

foreign technology and engineering knowhow. 
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ft Th« aequiütion of technology by Company Y 

hM &ftltt«4 tho Company oonfIdorably In •ztfndlng and 

divoro lfylng it» foopt of  ongintorinf aorviooi for 

thf tanuftaturo of different typoa of industrial funucoi, 

without forcipi oapital participation« 

I 
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MANUFACTURE QF líiJi^TaiAL HKi?.raauriCN JSQUmENT. 

^ompeny A va- the t.^ja aaC distribution agent 

in India of a major U,S, manuf&oturer of refrigeration 

aquipment einoe the 1930s, Apart iron marketing and 

distribution, the Company provided servicing facilities 

for the refrigeration equipment imported from the tf,8, 

Company. Around I965, the Corupony decided to take up 

manufacturing activities in reapeot of refrigeratore, «ir 

conditioners and other refrigeration equipnent and psxts. 

A technology agreement \iao enterad into with the tJ.S, 

Company with whom thyre wae a longstanding relationship 

and manufacture waa commenced in 1967-60 of open-typ« 

compressore, refrigeratore and window airoonditioners. 

Apart from desila and manufacturing drawings, the licensor 

provided conoide? -Lble assistance by wa/ of training and 

technical mrnagoiaent durinj tua initial perir 1, The growth 

of production in the Company was fairly rapid and valus of 

production rofe to over Ka.  20 million * within five 

years of oommenconent of production of these produots. 
3y 1975, no forain technology wos considered neoesnnr^ 

for the major products vhich had been undertaken by th« 

Company during this period, Theae products ii.oluded 

refrigeratoro of  100-160 litre capacity, refrigeration 

unite for trucko and marine craft, v/irdow Mroondlt loners 

and air conditioners ftr burse a, trucks» eto, bottle ooolers 

and other similar products« Many or thse products were 

able to compete in a number of foreign market» and exports 

rose to over Rs.  5 million by 1074-75. 

* SS1!6? *%.3PUP*° conversion rate may be a sewed at 
w I 1" Re, 7.8, 
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2« By 1975« foreign te olino lo gl oal asai ataño« 

required from the US Company only for refrigeration 

equipment of complex designs and l'or he me ti o compressors 

instead of open-type items. Since tho original te olmo logy 

agreement had lasted for  10 years already, negotiation» 

were taken up with the licensor not to continue to oharge 

royalty for the produota initially licensed for whioh 

no teohnologloal assistance was,  in any oase, required« 

The approyal oi government would,  in any event, have 

been highly unlikely for extension of royalty payments 

on the initial produots, in such a case« After prolonged 

negotiations, it was agreed that no royalty would be paid 

to the licensor on current modela being manufactured by 

Company a and which were covered by the original licence. 

A new teohnology agreement was entered into whioh provided 

for (a) royalty payment only on he noeti o units whioh were 

exporte* and (b) royalty payment for new an4 more ooaplex 

products such as osntrifugal ohillers, hydraulio-drive 

transport refrigeration equipment and the like. Company 

A aleo furnished to the Government an export ooaaitsient 

of a oertain percentage of additional production of 

packaged refrigeration unite beyond a oertain sise. 

J» The teohnology-supply arrangements in this 

ornee proved very successful. The absorption of technology 

for the initial products was rapid and efficient and 

Company A was able to oompete with its produots both in 

the national market and in some export markets,, In terms 

of produots. Company A covers a wide rangs at present, 

including (i) hermetic compressors in a number of sisee 

with a production of about 20,000 units annually,  (ii) 
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(11) liquid oblitero In 10 •ices upto a oapaolty of ovar 

1000 T (m) paokagad cooling unita in 9 IìMI and going 

up to a oapaolty of 60 T (IT) water ooolere marly 

2000 unita annually (•) roo» airoondlttonara otar 

19000 unita annually and (ri) refrigeradora around 

11000 unita annually besides other refrigeration producta. 

The total value of production of the Company la orar 

la« 800 »llllon annuelly at present, 

4« What la of particular aignifioanoe la tha 

ahlft in the pattern of foreign technology aupply fro» 

relatively simple refrigeration item», to Btart with» 

to aore sophisticated producta within a period of 10 yoara, 

with suitable adjustments, both in respect of technology 

inflow and consequential payments for foreign ttohnology. 
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CASE STUPï m t IV 

MANUFACTURE Oi-' EMBUMATIC EQUIPMENT 

Company B was set up in the 1960s for -no manufacture 

of pneumatio equipment of various types* The pro du ote lnoludtd 

(1) airbrake compressors (11) power transmission equipment 

eig* torque oonvertore, gears eto.  (ill) o en tri fugai 

refrigeration and (IT) air and gas compressors. The production 

programme Included refrigeration unita for trucks, buses and 

trallora«  In the next phase» similar equipment for ralloars 

la proposed to be undertaken. The Company oonttuenoed manufactu- 

ring activity with an equity capital of Re. 14 million 

and loans of Rs,  6000»00.    The value of production achieved 

In the first year of production wa3 Ra.   2,3 million (including 

Rs. 4000,000 worth of imported components) for 41  units 

manufactured« This rose to Rs, 6.3 million (inoluding 

Rs. 3000*000 worth of imported components) for 115 units in 

the third year of production. 

2« The Company's aoqujBition of technology was 

significant in that, with the wide range of products, 

technology had to be acquired from different sources. The basic 

technology and knowhow for pneumatic equipment was  secured fro» 

a West German manufacturer, on a combined lump-sum fee oum 

royalty basis* Teohnolcsy lor airbrake compressore was scoured 

from an U.S. manufacturer. For oentri fugai refrigeration 

equipment as also for air and gas compressors, however, 

technological knowhow was obtained from a Japanese  group of 

international 
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riputa« 

9«     the need for obtaining technology from 

various sources arose beoause of the ne tur« of the 

product mix and beoeuM the most suitable temhnology 

wi sought to be seoured for each major produot group* 

Sino« pro j eoted demand and market penetration was 

not expected to be adequate for these produot groupa 

separately, the items ware ooabined into one integrated 

project as the machinery   requirement vae found to be 

•imilar, to a great extant« 

4« The faot of a number of foreign lioeneors in 

a medium -else equipment manufacturing enterprise haa 

not poaed any serious difficulties* In faot, the Tarioue 

technologies hare been effectively linked with their 

respective product group and are in the process of being 

folly absorbed by the Company. 

Dollar-rupee conversion rate may b« assumed at 
U.S. I 1 - Re.7.8 
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fiáP 8ÏWX HB iv   - 

Company C vai a small-scale manufacturer of olactrioal 

and mechanical parts, besides indar takln« machinery 

rapai«. In tha Ut« 1960s,the Company ante rad into a 

taohnolofy agroament with a major West Oorman manufaa- 

turar of alaetrleal equipment, Tha rang« of products 

laUndad to ba oorarad by Company C varo fanerai-purpose, 

•infla and 3 -phaia flama-proof induction motors with 

•quirral oags, crana motors, motors for taitila and 

othar industrias universal motors for olactrioal 

appli^noos, ooolant pumps and cartain othar alliad 

products, Tha Company commancad production I960* 

2« Tha taohnolofioal assistance roceivod from 

thair liconsor proved quita adequate though in tno 

initial yaars, soma foraipi technicians had to bs 

employad, Tha licensor also provided eonsidarabla support 

in taohnioal operations and mana foment for tha first 

3*4 year a. Company C was able to build up a total 

production capacity of 260,000 h.p. of olactrioal 

motors of Various cata for les within a period of 12 

years and undertook expansion in 1973-4 for a furthor 

total capacity of 150,000 fc,p. By 1973-4, tha imported 

matsrlal utilised by Company C vas lass than U*. The 

equity capital of the Company had excaadod R#.\L0 

Billion     by this timo vails loans vara of tha order 

of about Rsvao million. 

9*' Tha taohnolofy agroamsnt had lastod for ovor 

12 ysars. This should havo been mora than adequato to 

absorb taohnolofy in roapoet of most of the oateforles 
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•f aotort 11atoo abort. Pmyaonto for tooaaology ooul« 

Ifttaoly 1M juttifine only in r >opott of aov tr^oa 

•f aotort or «boot oatagorlot «hlon had not bota 

flirta ama for amaufaoturo by Cooptar C till IM tlaa 

that bmo tooaaology ftgrooaomt oust up for rononiy 

Qattmia contractual proTialont, particularly folmtiaf 

to oUoo territory «te,«oro oonaldoroá roatrlttlia 

•ai a*** fiato toon modifie*« 

(•)   Ballar -moot conrtra.ion ratio amy bo mattati at 

44 # 1 • U.7.* I 
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frei ir^xiisuutt» 
tJBBir^^lftitf. »lactic -notors and g^er 

electrical   , pgjgdjK fc. 

Company D commtnotfi trading and manufacturing 

operations as a subsidiary of a company nttnufacturing 

•ltotrioal •quipnont in the U.K. Tho Coupany grartwlljr 

oarae under national majority oontr->l and took up m far 

«pansions in manm^cturinu activities thereafter. 

During Its porioU as a subsidiary,  tho Company had 

taken up the manufacture of olectric otilln^ fans and 

fractional     H.P, motors,   boulden riotor  conLrol gear, 

plugs and 3oclcot3 and o tier such i Lams. Aft« the 

Company camo under not lorn 1 entrepreneurial oontrol, 

aajor expansion wa3 off acted durin«; the 1960s in respect 

of the capacity ni" mri^e of electric motors, together 

with thr production of certain othor electrical 

equipment and produce3, T^e -»nw products Included (1> 

II.T. ani: L.T. circuit breakers (li)  Load-break ivltohee, 

power <,nd distribution tranaforaors <  takon up in 

1972.73) and on-lo c tap changers (ill) power-driven 

pu»r»,  Civ)  steel iiteraplngs and (•) iaoulded case 

Olroult breakers (1)74). 

2. Technology \rr\s acquired from the original 

parent Company in tho U.K. for most of tiio producta, 

particularly electric motors in the highor rangea, 

going upto 1000 hp includia': a number of categories, 

auch as oil-pumping motors, above 200 h.p. tor on-load 

top changera, a separato technolor;;* contract vai 

entered into with n no trior U..'. firm vhllo, for aoulded 

case clrcult-breakerr,, technology wag acquired from a 
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Japanese el«ctrioal-«riuipment manufacturer. 

3* Though tht Company had a manufacturing 

baa« A3 a foreign subsidiary, the growth and expansion 

of th« Company took plnca at a much more rapid pao« 

aitar it «an« under national «ntreproneurlal oontrol 

in th« privat« sector, D«spit« th« chang« of ownership, 

th« lioensee- llo«nsor relationship between Company 

D and its fom«r parent Company continued quit« 

satisfactorily and Company D was able to obtain 

technology for «loctric motors in the hii^er rang«« 

without difficulty, 3omo sharing of export territory 

ha:; also taken pince and Company D vai able to export 

electrical products worth over Rr», 30 million in th« 

5 year period    1906-72 in areas taormally covered by 

their foruor piront Company, The technology agreement 

with tho U.K. Company to 3 ilao beon r«vls«d to exclude 

royalty payments on products produced for over 10 years, 

particularly consumer products and fractional h,p, 

•overs. The t«chnolofry contracts vith the othor U.K, 

Company anc tho Japanese company aro working satisfa o tor Uy, 

*• As a result of the expanded operations of th« 

Company, Siles of tho conpany are projected at around 

Rs, 80 nillion annually. Tho profitability anr dividend 

payraonts has averaged about lOjf over the last 10 yean. 

All In all, t«chnolof»y transfer has proved successful lit 

this Company,  pox'ticularly durine Its nerlod of 

expansion under national entrepreneurs. 






